[Surface dose reduction achieved by means of a lead glass filter in case of teletherapy with Co 60 radiation (author's transl)].
The surface dose of irradiated patients can be reduced by the insertion of a lead glass filter with a thickness of 4 mm at the ray emergence point of a Co 60 gammatron. The lead glass which is made stable against color alterations by radiation, will absorb the secondary electrons produced by the gamma radiation at the collimator and shutter system of the gammatron. The filter allows to reduce the surface dose in a tissue depth of 0,05 to 0,1 mm by a maximum rate of 16% according to the size of the irradiation field. Measurements were taken with a soft radiation chamber in several tissue depths within and outside the field using three different filtering methods (without any filter, 1 mm plexiglas, 4 mm lead glass). There are essential advantages for teletherapy of deep tumors by the use of a lead glass filter, so that the insertion of such a filter is recommended for all Co 60 units.